The author presents the results of his own research of bryophyte flora carried out in years [1962][1963][1964][1965][1966][1967][1968][1969][1970][1971][1972] 
INTRODUCTION
Bryofloristically speaking, Macedonia is the least investigated republic of former Yugoslavia. This is clearly evident from the Lists published so far (Düll et al. 1999 , Cekova 2005 , Sabovljević & Natcheva 2006 , Ross et al. 2007 . The smaller number of recorded liverworts and musci is not due to the scarcity of bryoflora, however, but to the relatively limited number of floristic investigations. This is most clearly illustrated by the fact that the last bryofloristic paper published came out in 1992 and that 56 % of the liverworts and 28 % of the mosses are known from only one locality (Cekova 2005) .
Until now, only little information on the bryophyte flora has been available for the areas mentioned in this article except for Šar planina. These data were contributed by Herzog (1919) , Soška (1939) , Zabijakin (1960 Zabijakin ( , 1963 , Szepesfalvy in Csiki, Javorka & Kümmerle (1926) .
In the period 1962 -1972 the author intensively collected bryophyte material in different parts of Macedonia, especially in the higher regions. However, he only published the material (Musci) from Šar planina . This article presents the data also for other regions out of Macedonia. The high number of the species that are recorded in this article for Macedonia for the first time demonstrates that the poor presence of bryophytic flora is in fact the result of its being poorly investigated.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study area
The localities in which bryophyte material was collected can be arranged in three groups. The first is composed of the localities in the mountain ranges of Korab and Dešat and the valley of the River Radika below them, the localities in Šar planina and Mt. Pelister. Most of the collected bryophytes are from the subalpine and alpine belt, and only a smaller part is from the montane belt at altitudes between 1000 and 1500 m. The other group comprises the localities from the vicinity of Prilep (No. 6-8) -these are mostly in the montane belt at altitudes between 1000-1300 m. The third group consists of the localities (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) from the lowland and colline belts, mostly at altitudes of 150-500 m. They are scattered around different parts of Macedonia. Collecting localities Localities are equipped with the position in the UTM network system (34 T world part), and for subdivision we applied the grid of 10 × 10 km. Regretfully, ecological denotation of particular localities remains highly inadequate. Altitude sometimes indicates only the belt in which the bryophyte material on a certain locality was collected.
1-1. Korab Mts, alpine grassland and rock crevices, silicate, 2100-2500 m (DM62). 1-2. Korab Mts, peak, alpine grassland and rock crevices, silicate, 2600-2700 m (DM 62). 1-3. Village Nistrovo under Korab Mts, silicate, 1200 m (DM62). 2-1. Dešat Mts, Veliki Krčin, subalpine and alpine grassland, rock crevices, springs, 1500-2200 m, silicate, limestone (DM60).
3-1. Valley of river Radika between Mavrovo
and Žirovnica village, 900 m, limestone (DM71). 3-2. Valley of river Radika near Mavrovo, 1200 m, limestone (DM71). 
Methods
The field excursions on which the present paper is based were carried out in the period 1962 -1972 . The data were evaluated according the checklist of R. Macedonia (Cekova 2005) , the new checklists of SE Europe (Sabovljević & Natcheva 2006 ) and of the Mediterranean (Ross et al. 2007 ). Nomenclature of liverworts follows Schumacker & Vaňa (2005) , that of mosses Hill et al. (2006) . Floral elements are given according to Düll et al. (1999) , Martinčič (1966 Martinčič ( , 2006 and Hill & Preston (1998 (Martinčič 1968 Düll et al. 1999 ). However, because of a misinterpretation of synonymics, Cekova (2005) classified this taxon as a synonym into the species C. longicuspis (Lindb. & H. Arnell) Hedenäs, which is an arctic element (Hedenäs 1988) . mention C. protensum only for Albania, Bulgaria and Romania, but it is recorded also from Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia and Montenegro (Pavletić 1955 , Martinčič 1968 , Düll et al. 1999 ). Campylium stellatum (Hedw.) Lange & C.E.O.
Jens. -Pelister, 2200 m. Boreal-temperate element. This species has already been mentioned for R. Macedonia (Martinčič 1968 , Düll et al. 1999 ), but Cekova (2005) (Martinčič 1968 Martinčič (1968) , but this information was overlooked by both Cekova (2005) and Sabovljević et al. (2008) . For the territory of former Yugoslavia it is reported for all countries except R. Limpr. -Korab, 2300-2500 m. Alpine-subalpine element. Cekova (2005) and Sabovljević et al. (2008) do not mention this species, although it has been reported from R. Macedonia (Martinčič 1966 , 1968 , Düll et al. 1999 Zabijakin (1963) , and later also Martinčič (1966 Martinčič ( , 1968 , mention S. revolvens for the Pelister mountains. Recently, this information has been mentioned by both Cekova (2005) and Sabovljević et al. (2008) . Revision of our own material, which was determined on the basis of Hedenäs (1989) and Blockeel's (2000) taxonomic processing, on the other hand, showed that this was in fact the species S. cossonii, which is generally much more widely distributed. Both species differ not only in their anatomic features, but also in their ecology. It is therefore very likely that the specimens collected by Zabijakin also belong to the species S. cossonii. Düll (Düll et al. 1999) Herzog (1919) and later by Martinčič (1968) and Düll et al. (1999) . This record has been taken into consideration also by Sabovljević et al. (2008 .
The most important group among the species new to R. Macedonia comprises frigidophilous species that grow in the subalpine and alpine belt of the mountain ranges of Šar planina, KorabDešat and Pelister. Phytogeographically they belong to the arctic-alpine, subarctic-subalpine (alpine), alpine and boreal-montane geoelement.
To the arctic-alpine geoelement (arctic-alpine, subarctic-subalpine/alpine) belong: Blepharostoma trichophyllum subsp. brevirete, Cephalozia ambigua, Gymnomitrion concinnatum, Lophozia heterocolpos var. heterocolpos, Andreaea alpestris, Grimmia caespiticia, Grimmia donniana, Hygrohypnum duriusculum, Hypnum sauteri and Syntrichia norvegica. The largest part of them are the subarctic-subalpine species, i.e. the species which do not reach into the real Arctic within Europe. The denotation "subalpine" is not the most suitable, as these species grow mostly in the alpine belt on the Balkan Peninsula e.g. in Macedonian mountains (Martinčič 1966 Six species from the List are included in the Red Data Book of the European Bryophytes (ECCB 1995) . Among them four species are in the category rare (R): Mannia triandra, Amblystegium radicale, Brachythecium geheebii, Grimmia caespiticia; Campyliadelphus elodes is regionally threatened (RT) and Bryum intermedium is in the category insufficiently known (K).
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POVZETEK
Makedonija je v brioflorističnem pogledu najslabše raziskana republika nekdanje Jugoslavije. To je jasno razvidno na podlagi Seznamov, ki so bili objavljeni (Düll et al. 1999 , Cekova 2005 , Sabovljević & Natcheva 2006 , Ross et al. 2007 . Vendar manjše število zabeleženih vrst jetrenjakov in listnatih mahov ni posledica revnosti briofitske flore, temveč razmeroma skromnih florističnih raziskav. To dejstvo najlepše ponazarjata podatka, da je zadnji briofloristični prispevek izšel leta 1992, ter da je 56 odstotkov jetrenjakov in 28 odstotkov listnatih mahov poznanih samo iz ene lokalitete (Cekova 2005) .
Avtor je v obdobju od leta 1962 do 1972 intenzivno nabiral mahovni material v različnih, zlasti v višjih predelih Makedonije. Vendar je objavil le material (Musci) iz Šar planine . V pričujočem prispevku objavlja podatke še za druge predele. Nahajališča (razvidne so v angleškem besedilu), na katerih smo nabirali mahovni material, lahko združimo v tri skupine. Prvo skupino predstavljajo nahajališča v gorskih sklopih Korab, Dešat in dolina reke Radike pod njima, Šar planina ter Pelister. Večina nabranih mahov izvira iz subalpinskega in alpinskega pasu, le manjši del iz montanskega, iz nadmorskih višin od 1000 do 1500 m. Drugo skupino sestavljajo nahajališča iz okolice Prilepa (štev. 6-8) -večinoma so v montanskem pasu, na nadmorski višini od 1000 do 1300 m. Tretjo skupino tvorijo nahajališča (štev. 9-17), ki so v nižinskem in kolinskem pasu, predvsem na nadmorskih višinah od 150 do 500 m. Raztresene so po različnih predelih Makedonije. Nahajališča so opremljene z oznako, ki prikazuje lego v UTM mreži (34T) in podrazdelitvijo na mrežo 10 × 10 km.
Podatke smo ovrednotili s podatki, zbranimi v »Pregledu brioflore republike Makedonije« (Cekova 2005) , z Listo jetrenjakov JV Evrope (Sabovljević & Natcheva 2006) , z Listo mahov JV Evrope in Listo jetrenjakov Mediterana .
V delu je navedeno 269 taksonov (41 jetrenjakov in 228 listnatih mahov), med katerimi je 75
